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Attractive Window University Professor Issues
- rew Book On Legal PracticeThat Cfirisimas Is Drawing Near

BRADSHAW TALKS

ON CAREERS TO
FRESHBiAN CLASS

Displays Tell

.... t

has touched the remotest mer-
chants. It is said on good
authority that Harry, he of the
sandwich fame, intends to wrap
his ' sandwiches in gayly " be-

decked coverings and instead of
merely inserting a slip of paper
with ; "Pimento Cheese" or
"Ham" written upon it, he is to
have a little card attached to the
sandwich' which J will not only
carry the name of the material
which constitutes the sandwich
but which wih also convey the
season's greetings. Thus, we
will - see inscribed "A Merry
Christmas and a- - Happy New
Year Goose Liver." '

The staid clothing stores are
getting into the swing of the
holiday. Jack Lipman an-
nounces, in a border of holly and
chimes, that it is now time to
do your Xmas shopping. Even
Pritchard-Patterso- n are cogniz-
ant of the time. A 25 per cent
discount sale is now in progress.
Ar-V-th- Stetson "D," wif it?
banner swinging in the summer
breeze, faithfully promises that
all suits purchased now will be
ready by the time when plum
pudding with rum may be con-

sumed. ' ' '
..

The United States post-offi-ce

has added the last - conclusive
argument that will convince
those skeptics who doubt the
nearness of Christmas. On its
"special delivery" car, and on the
drop-boxe- s, posted upon the bullet-

in-board, are these famous
words : "Do your shopping early
and mail early. Tie your pack-
ages securely."

Although, it is very probable
that Santa Claus ,will have to
borrow a light linen suit for
his work this year and that the
choristers will have to mop their
brows as they sing "God rest ye,
merry gentlemen," there can be
no question over the fact that
Christmas is here.

McCormick Visits
Furman Law School

, Dean Charles T. McCormick
of the University law school, has
returned from a trip to Green-
ville, S. C. He inspected the
Furman University law school
oh behalf of the American Bar
Association and the American
Association of Law Schools. The
Furman law school is seeking to
be accredited ,by , both of .these
associations, and has been add-

ing to its faculty and to its
library so as to meet their stan-

dards. tKr--
t Meade Field, a graduate of
the (i North r Carplina law school
in the e class ol 1929, is now an
assistant professor in the Fur
man law school, and is engaged
in the preparation of a history
of the supreme court of South
Carolina. -

Methodist Social

The Methodist Sunday School
and Epworth League will give a
social in the Sunday School
rooms of the Methodist church
Thursday evening, December
12. Everyone is cordially in-

vited. -

Yackety Yack Notice

The notice which stated that
Travis Brown would select
proofs not called for seems to
have created a false . impres-
sion. These i selections are to
be made if the proof s are not
called for two weeks after the
student has received notice of
them.- - " -

A "K l 115 11BUCC

NAMED CMSTMAS
NULIBER BY EPSON

College Comic Magazine Will
Appear Just Before Beginning

Of j Examinations.

The last issue of the Buc-
caneer before the holidays will
be distributed before the begin-
ning of examinations. ;eThis is
the third issue of the year, and
Trill be called the Christmas
Number. The majority of the
drawings and the Tirana' in this
number will be in direct keep-
ing with the Christmas Spirits,
hanging up the sock, Santa
Claus and kindred subjects, says
Cy Edson, editor of the college
comic. ? ;

The cover for the Christmas
issue was done by Gil Pearson,
the art editor, and is said by the
engraver to be one of the best
student covers that he has ever
engraved for the Buccaneer. The
color scheme is particularly
striking. The drawings on
the interior of the book are said
to be some of the best thus far
submitted this year. This num-
ber was edited under the super-
vision and direction of Kermit
Wheary, associate editor.

The January issue of the Buc
caneer which will appear on the
20th of that month will have
a new subject for its theme ; the
Vitaphone. This fourth edition
of the comic will be termed the
"All-Talk- ie Number." A special

- section in this issue has been set
aside exclusively for the review
and criticism of the outstanding
shows that will be booked by the
Carolina Theatre next spring.
.Like a regular Vitaphone pro-

duction, the Buccaneer will have
its own theme song for this

' 'number.
The Girlie's Number will ap-

pear in February and it is slated
to be one of the best numbers of
the year. Even at this early
hour a stack of contributions
knee-hig- h has been submitted
by the feminine admirers oi
North Carolina's only college
comic, according to Editor Ed--.
son. -

WILLIAMS WINS

WRIGHT MEDAL

Protective Tariff Subject of
Annual Memorial Debate;

Medal to Best Speaker. y

The ancient rivalry between
the Di senate and the. Phi assem-
bly was continued Tuesday night
by the annual . Mary D. Wright
debate, which! was held in Ger-rar-d

hall. John Wilkinson, win-

ner of the contest in 1927, pre-

sided.
The query of the debate was :

"Resolved, that the Smoot-Hawl- ev

tariff bill which has been
pending before the recent special
session should be passed as in-

troduced." The Di senate speak-

ers, J. C. Williams and C. A.
Shreve. won a unanimous deci
sion over the representatives of
the Phi assembly, K. Hi. Stanton
and J. C. Harris. The Mary D.
Wright memorial medal was
awarded to J. C. Williams, the
better, sneaker of the winning
team. The award was won last
year by B. C. Moore, also of the
Di senate.

The arguments presented by

the debaters hinged around' trie
ereneraL; feasibility .of the pro
tective tariff, the affirmative be--

ine-- in favor of high tariff ana
the negative opposing all pro
tective tariff measures

Professor A; C. Jlclntosh Dis-

cusses All Phases of Legal
Practice in Recent Release.

CONTAINS I NDEX
Copies of a book recently pub-

lished by a member of the law
faculty have been received by
members of the law,-schoo- l.

This volume is considered by
many to be the most important
book written by a member of
the faculty of the law school
since it was founded 'here.

Professor . A. C. Mcintosh is
the author of the volume, which
is entitled "North Carolina
Practice and Procedure in Civil
Cases." The volume deals with
the courts and their jurisdiction
and with the various steps in
a law suit, including the plead-
ings, 4he trial and the appeal.
The volume is 1200 pages in
length, includes an elaborate
and detailed index which- - will
greatly facilitate its . use for
quick reference in the , court
room. . -- .'..:; :;v :

A Professor Mcintosh is quali-
fied to write on the subject, of
North Carolina procedure. Af-
ter graduating as the valedic-
torian of his class at Davidson,
he studied law and then en-

gaged for 16 years in the active
practice. Since that time he has
been professor of law at Trinity
College and at the University
for 25 years, during most of
which time he has been actively
teaching the subject of civil pro-
cedure. Professor Mcintosh
served as a member of the gen-

eral assembly and took an active
part in compiling the present
consolidated statutes, and in the
preparation of the annotations
to those statutes. Hetwas like
wise a member of the county
government advisory commis-
sion of 1927.

DEBATE SEASON

TO OPEN TODAY

Meets With State and Wake For-
est To Be Held; Veterans ,

Compose Local Team.

The local intercollegiate de-

bating season will be opened to-

night when the Carolina debat-
ers meet the Wake Forest foren-
sic artists, in, Gerrard hall at
7:30. George McKie, professor
of public speaking,, will preside.

The query .which will be de-

bated , is : , "Resolved, that . the
nations, of the i world should
adopt a plan of complete, dis--

armament except for such forces
as r are needed for policer.pur-pose- si

G; P, Carr and T. E.
Benton, representing the :Uni-versit- y,

will uphold tne affirma-
tive side of the issue. nTheiWake
Forest negative aggregation
which will oppose the Carolina
speakers is composed( of W. A.
Bostic and A. B. Carroll.

This afternoon at 4 o'clock the
Carolina negative team will en-
gage the N. C. State affirmative
aggregation at Raleigh on the
same question, thus rounding out
the Carolina-N- . C. State-Wak-e

Forest triangular debate..
Tomorrow night, December

13, the other negative team of
J. M. Bailey and C. W. Meares
will meet the representatives of
the. University of South Caro-
lina at Columbia. Both Bailey
ana Meares are ex-Ma- rs Hill de-

baters and have . excellent . rec-
ords behind them. This will be
the last of. the three debates on
the subject of disarmament and
will conclude activities - of . the
current quarter.,,, 'ft, . t

(By B. H. Whitton)
The stores of Chapel Hill, at

this time of the yearare serving
as more .than mere subjects of
controversial : price-discussio-ns

or as targets of: bitter epithets
directed ; at them by irate stu-
dents who feel that too much of
their- - money is finding its? way
into the tills of the merchants.
In .v. the balmy, - spring-lik- e

weather that weare now enjoy-
ing,; the. shops are -- performing a
real service to the community
in bringing before its eyes the
fact that Christmas : is - almost
upon usonly 13 more days till
Christmas Eve. ::' -
r Which store deserves the

credit for being the first to draw
the . public's attention to the
holiday season is a matter that
cannot be settled in an instant.
The Student Supply Store
brought out its rack of Christ-
mas cards very early but then,
on the other hand, the people
in the University Book ana sta-
tionery Company at about the
same time could be seen dusting
off the new suitcases and .book-end- s

that - had arrived to be sold
to seekers of Yuletide gifts:

4 The Eubanks Drug Company
is said to have spent, the early
fall in arranging their attrac-
tive, wintry window. Sutton's'
became "Christmas conscious"
a bit later than the others. The
"cotton-pickin- g" in that haven
for. toe-seratch- ers began only
last week. But now all the
slielveTare 'reansticall niade
up. The show on the shelves is
more than three inches deep a
record fall.

The old Yuletide spirit has
even invaded the precincts of the
University Book' Exchange.
Here may be purchased cartons
of cigarettes, all attractively
wrapped in holly-wreath- ed pa
per and red twine. Indeed, this
annual good cheer celebration

Engineering Exams

the school of engineering for the
fall quarter was announced yes-

terday as follows:
Wednesday, 9 a. m. Math IE,

, Enerineerinff 4a. Commerce 10.

Wednesday, 2 p. - m. Engineer--

. mg . la, engineering zza, in--
rriTioAriTio' Q4a Gpnloev 18.

Thursday, 9 a. m. Engineering
3a, engineering d4a, engi-
neering 64a, --Engineering 91a,

Thursday, 2 p. m. English 9a,
English iu, engineering ia.
Engineering 74a, Economics 1."

Friday, 9 a. m. Chemistry IE,
Physics IE; Engineering 24a,
Engineering 86a, Engineering
96a. .

Friday, 2 p. m. Engineering
- 44a, Engineering 84a.

Last Issue This
Quarter Sunday

tVia last issue of the Daily Tar
Heel for this quarter will

appear Sunday morning, Decem-

ber 15. Publication will be re
sumed either Sunday, January
5, or Tuesday, January 7.

All notices and announcements
which are to appear in Sunday'--S

paper should be turned in to the
Tar. Heel office before noon Sat-

urday.
5 Reporters should report to the
officetFriday afternoon, Janu-

ary 3, for instructions as to the
work for the winter quarter.

There will be a meeting of the
staff at 7 o'clock Sunday night
January 5, in the office.

Senior Notice
Due to the fact that mem-

bers of the senior class have
not had their pictures taken
for the Yackety Yack, the
time for the pictures has been
extended through Friday. All
seniors are requested to have
their pictures in by that time.
There ?will be no further ex-

tension of time. , ,

BJ M. PARKER.
Bus 3Mgr.

REPRISENTATIVES

CAROM
FOR CONFERENCE

Fetzer, Collins, Hobbs, and Wool
len Will Attend Southern Con-

ference i Meeting at Baton
Rouge, Louisiana.

Four University representa
tives-lef- t here yesterday for
Baton Rouge, La., to attend the
annual meetings of the Associa-
tion of Southern Coaches . and
Athletic Directors of the South-
ern Conference.

Director of Athletics R. A.
Fetzer and head football coach
C C. Collins will .be the Univer
sity's official delegates at the
meeting of the coaches associa
tion on Thursday.

. Coach Fetzer and Dr. A. W.
Hobbs, chairman of the Univer
sity Athletic Council will repre-
sent the University at the tenth
annual meeting of the Southern
Conference Friday and Satur
day.

Graduate Manager of Ath
letics Charles T. Woollen will
also attend.

Coach Fetzer is secretary-treasur- er

of the coaches' asso-

ciation, and is also chairman of
the boxing committee and a
member of the football and track
committees of the Southern
Conference.

Dr. Hobbs is chairman of the
committee on constitution and
a member of the executive com-

mittee of the Conference.

Engineers Inspect Duke
Prof. T. F. Hickerson took the

senior civil engineering students
on : a tour of inspection of - the
new Duke university .Tuesday.
The object of this tour was to
inspect the structural aspects of
the new buildings which .are be--;

ing built. : .r,: fi 'r-The,nios- t

important operation
seen .was the pouring of concrete
in the, steel. beams. v This work
is? very complicated and is im-

portant in modern construction. ,

Careful Drivers
Awarded Passes

Ten complimentary tickets to
the. ..Carolina theatre, were
awarded townspeople yesterday
for careful . driving in an effort
to stimulate interest . in . the
"careful driving" campaign in-

augurated by E. Carrington
Smith, manager of the Carolina,
and City Manager J. M. Foushee.

Those awarded the tickets
were: Mrs. Elizabeth Webb
Buice, Dr. Charles Mangum, Joe
Durham, Louis Graves, Mrs.
George Logan, W. B. Neal, Mrs.
Bruce Strowd, Clarence Wills,
Alf Pickard and Dr. R. B. Law--
son.

The campaign will continue
until, January. 1 ,and each, week
ten .tickets,, will, be. ,awarded - by
the Carolina theatre rrt; ,

Dean Advises Students to Re- -
' main in College;- - Stresses

'Honesty. - .

'"Think in terms of a long
range of time," was Dean Brad-shaw- 's

injunction to the fresh-
men yesterday in a chapel talk
concerning making plans for f a
college career or. for life.
: In his talk the dean-broug- ht

out particularly the point that
ability to visualize events and
conditions of - the future- - fre-
quently governs success: He de-

clared' the man wise who allows
his actions today to be governed
in part by careful considerations
of tomorrow. v t

Dean Bradshaw directed his
remarks on this point especially
to students who may be -- planning

to drop out of school. His
appeal to any such students was
that they look ahead a few years
and'" consider the difference a
college education may make in
their positions. - -

Remarking briefly on a dif-

ferent, subject, Dean Bradshaw
made a , plea against dishonesty
on examinations. He reminded
the freshmen of the importance
of maintaining one's own self-respe- ct

as well as the respect of
others and a good reputation.

Dean Bradshaw announced
that there will be no, chapel
today or tomorrow. Chapel will
meet, however, on Monday and
Tuesday of next week for the
groups assigned on those days.

UNIVERSITY RADIO
STATION TALKS TO
BYRD EXPEDITION
The University radio station

W4WE was in communication
with the base station of the
Byrd Antarctic expedition at
little America for a short time
Tuesday evening beginning at
8:45. ...

This is the first time that the
local station has worked any of
the Byrd expedition stations this
fall. Last spring the station had

i a schedule . with the expedition
and carried on communication
regularly. .. ,

During the course of the
short contact with WFA, the
operator there, Peterson, stated
that the University station had
a: readability which Js very good
for such . distance. He also said
that this -- was - the first . fourth
district station that he had ever
worked on 2P; nieters, ;the wave
lengthruseda ;;-f-

f-- i

Little America, where WFA
is located,-- . is ,the base station; of
the expedition and .is at approxi-
mately lattitude 82. south, and
longitude 150 west. , i ;

. Stanley Preston, the operator
who. carried on the communica-
tion with the antarctic station,
stated, that part of the time dur-
ing the contact the signals from
WFA were so loud that they
were read from the loud speaker
laboratory.

Bagby Speaks at
Clemson College

Dr. English Bagby of the psy-

chology department, spent Mon-

day, Tuesday and Wednesday of
this week .at Clemson' college,
where . he lectured to , the Cadet
Corps on the subject of 'Worry."
He did clinical work on problem
cases among , the students- - and
also addressed the faculty on
the i subject . of "Industrial Psy
chology." . i v

i


